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E-commerce CBT Overview  

China e-commerce 

transactions total  

volume  

8.1 trillion RMB 

China B2B e-commerce 

transactions volume 

6.68 trillion RMB（82.5% of total amount， 

12.9% of GDP 

China total exports 

2.05 trillion USD 

(12.5 trillion RMB） 

85k CGS total exports 

240 billion USD 

(1.4 trillion RMB） 

85k CGS order volume 

 from Alibaba.com 

27 billion USD 

(160 billion RMB) 

1.3 times“Taobao+Tmall+Juhuasuan” 3 times“JD.com” 

Data from 2012 



Our thinking 

Export 

increase 

slowly 

price 

superiority 
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Raw material prices 
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Market 
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Online 

supply 
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     一站式统筹跨境电子商务监管模式 

CIQ Customs bank Tax Bureau 

Supervision    Inspection    
Customs 

Data 
verification 

   
Apply for 

verification 

  tax rebate 

  exchange 

  Suppliers Overseas 
buyers   place order 

  online trading 
platform Order 

confirm 

agent consign 

Report 

Approve 

Report 

Approve 

Cross-border E-commerce service 
platform 

Customs, inspection, currency exchange, 
tax rebate, logistic 

One-stop Cross-border E-commerce service 



 Thinking from a marketing research result 

Targets：305 suppliers（including ordinary e-commerce suppliers, traditional 
manufacturers who are transforming to e-commerce suppliers ） 

1、 Overall logistics costs increase 
（ base: 260） 
       a. Fragmentation 
       b. labor cost 
       c. difficulty of management 
2、Return money,High cost（ base: 
235） 
     （Customs Declaration ,Gray money） 
3、difficulty of financing （ base: 25 

The policy formulation of current national foreign trade, customs, the foreign exchange 

control and financing are based on traditional international trade 

Bright future    current obstacles 

Main conclusions: 

1、Trends of cross-border e-commerce 
（base: 300） 
2、 Easy to find new customers 
（ base: 275） 
3、 Reduce middleman 、increase 
profit margin （  base: 215） 
4、 Standardization Transaction 
（  base: 173） 

好 处 



Two branches of financing 

Two branches of 
international trade financing 

Base on Customer credibility 

Floating 
loan 

Petty 
loan 

P2P 

 base on Self-
compensatory Trade 

L/C Factoring 
Order 

Financing 

Question 
          1：Credit scale （especial to e-commerce） 
          2：Flexibility 
          3：price 
 

？ 



Problems of Bank trade financing  

In one bank，there is a 3 % defective rate among more than 2000 trade financing 

customers ，reasons are： 

1. Authenticity of Trading background  

Bank credit audit：based on documents, 

① False trading    ② False documents （ B/L 、declaration form ……） 

Differences of goods category                Discrepancies of goods quantity 

2. Control the receivable account   

 soft restraints 

3. Slow response 

4. Big transaction,high risk 



Main products and risks of supply chain Corporation 

一、 Tax rebate 

1、 Relatively ，this product has low credit risk but high legal risk： Tax fraud 、 

Subsidy fraud 、 Falsifying VAT invoices， Discrepancies of Declared goods and 

actual goods； smuggle goods through HK harbor 

The main risk：tax fraud person           supply chain Corporation 

         2012 Q4，huge risks  

二、 L/C Financing Series 

         copy to Bank financing products 



三、  SINOSURE Series 

Products based on export credit insurance，the main risks: 

1、take limited guarantee as unlimited guarantee：except fraud 

2、difficulties and long process of claimant 

3、 not create additional-risk benefit 

        Several banks recently have failed claims issues 

 

     

 

 

Analysis based on the product above 

1、copy to products of financial institutions 
2、not stepped into the core of cross-border e-commerce trade financing 
3、not create benefit and values 



Financial risk: The eternal theme 

Risk analysis of cross-border trade financing 

Find solutions of risk controlling, reduce risk rate, get risk premium，and 

finally make finance profit 



A、 False trading 

1. Contract performance record 

2. Authenticity of orders 

D、 Legal compliance 

1. Gray-area cash flow 

2. Prevent tax fraud 

C、 Receivable lock（ Repayment ) 

1. Risk control 

2. Self-liquidation trade finance 

 

B、Goods controlling（ Violation cost 

repayment willingness） 

1. Authenticity of goods 

2. Full control of goods 



Risks of supply chain financing service 

Risk types of supply chain financing service 

Market Risk Credit Risk Operation risk Legal regulatory risk 

Interest 
rates, 
exchan
ge rates 
risks 

Supply 
chain 
financi
ng 
product 
price 
risks 

Comm
odity 
price 
risks 

Buyer 
credit 
risks 

Supplie
r credit 
risks 

Supply 
chain 
risks 

Fraud 
risks 

Process 
risks 

Technica
l risks 

Property 
and 
obligator
y right 
defined 
risks 

contract 
Validity 
of the 

Unstable 
Mortgag
e system 
risks 
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Idea： Under normal trade, financing risk controlled 

Main risks： closed loop ，step by step（real trade，controlled logistic and 

smooth cash flow, the most important thing: authenticity of goods 

 

Popular conception：integrate info flow, cash flow and logistic  

Credit： repayment willingness and ability 
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The bank 

Supplier member 

e-commerce  
trade platform Buyer member 

inventory 
impawn 
financing; After 
first credit and 
financing 
 

Ownership of 
the goods 
transferred 

Goods repo 
Goods control 
Warehousing 
Services 

inventory 
financing 
 

Data check 
Credit Management Sharing 
Business application channels 

Channel Innovation ：connect to supply chain e-
commerce trade platform 



Cooperation opportunities between 3rd Party and Alibaba 

Info flow 
 

Customer and 
transaction 

Cash flow 
 

Repayment 
and financing 

Logistic 
 

Logistic 、
warehouse、 

Customs Clearance 

Alibaba and 3rd Party 3rd Party 

Alibaba 

One-stop service, risk-sharing, joint together to achieve Win-
Win 



Potential financing products： 

As long as realizing of the process controlling, 
every step can create financing products  

     Tax rebate、L/C、L/C finance（combined with SINOSURE  product）etc. 

（difference: Process traceability , quality assurance ； check the authenticity of 
goods and logistics ） 

    financing for freight , cargo, order 

   other products； 

Unsecured Loan 、 Online Loans 、 Batch lending 
、 Increases with the increasing loan also； 



Alibaba e-commerce Supply chain 

Order fulfillment 

Supply chain financing service（insurance、

factory、financing） 

supplier buyer 

Intl logistic+ Foreign value-added services + 

exchange and tax rebate 

Intention 

Get credit 

financing 

Buyer 

protection 

Reduce risk of 

Receivables 

Reduce cost, 

increase 

efficiency 

stimulate online international trade development，Establish credit system 
for buyers and suppliers 

Core Values ：1. collect online real transaction record; 2. build buyer and 

supplier credibility database; 3. stimulate B2B online trading development 

by providing logistic and financing service; 4. help suppliers reduce foreign 

trade risks and solve financial issues 



 

SCF 

（Risky control  

& finance） 

 Trade services 

（Customs clearance, 

commodity inspection, 

exchange, tax rebate） 

Boned Warehouse 

（WMS/TMS/VMI system） 

Basic logistic services 

（global network of express, sea freight, air 

cargo and Land transportation ） 

Transaction 
matching 

Order 
Execution 

Logistic and 
trading 
service 

Financing 
Insurance 

exchange, tax 
rebate 

Transaction 
protection 

Intl trading 
closed loop 

Alibaba E-commerce  SCF 



 

中小微中国
供应商

海外买家

3.阿里巴巴安排收货及出口

1.采购代理

8.采购付款

2.国内统一采购

7.

贷
款
支
付

6.

申
请
贷
款

授
信
并
发
放
贷
款
卡

（ex
.

阿
里
卡
）

贷款额度由阿里进出口有
限公司提供担保

并由阿里巴巴提供再担保

银行系统与企业ERP无缝对接

买
家
评
估
与
授
信

4.出口信用投保及其他9.供应商贷款到期还贷

5.保单权益质押

10.保险支付（若买家未及时足额还款）境内银行
出口信用保险 & 保理,
福费廷等

Chinese SMEs 
suppliers 

Domestic banks 

Insurance& 
factoring&  

forfaitinging 

8. payment 

1. Buying office 
Overseas buyers 2. purchasing 

Assessment 
and credit 

    
7.payment 

6.Loan 
Application 

Ali card 
Guaranteed by Ali 
export and import 

CO.,Ltd. 

Bank system connected 
to enterprise ERP 

9. repayment 4. Insurance and others 

5. Insurance pledge  

10. Insurance payment 

3. Goods pick up and export, arranged by Alibaba 
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